
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WIC Website goes Mobile! 

The Oregon WIC website is getting a makeover this summer, 
along with the rest of the Oregon Public Health Division 
website. On June 14 our website is changing, but your links 
will still work. As before, healthoregon.org/wic still works 
to get you to our homepage. 
 
We wanted to let you know about some changes you can 
expect:  

 

 The site will have a new look that is more current 

AND more compatible with both mobile devices and 

ADA requirements. 

 We’ve added some new tools, such as searchable 

tables, that will help you find and access information 

more easily. 

 We have new “friendly” URLs for our local agency 

staff and stores that will take you right to the 

content that is most likely to be of interest to you. 

o http://www.healthoregon.org/wicstaff 

o http://www.healthoregon.org/wicvendor 

For a sneak peek at some of the new layouts and features, 
see the attached PDF. 
 
On June 14 take some time to check out the new website 
and find all your old favorites. 
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Explaining the Benefits 
List to anyone with 
limited English skills 
 
We must make sure every WIC 
participant understands the 
benefits they have been issued. 
So what do you do if they can’t 
read the Benefits List? 
 

You must: 
1. Offer them the Common WIC 

Foods handout 
2. Use a translator to explain 

what foods they can get 
3. Write a phone number (and 

email if available) on the 
Benefits List where they can 
call and ask questions 

 

Note: Remember translator 
services must be provided free 
of charge. See Policy 452 for 

more info. 

              
 

http://healthoregon.org/wic
http://www.healthoregon.org/wicstaff
http://www.healthoregon.org/wicvendor
https://public.health.oregon.gov/HealthyPeopleFamilies/wic/Documents/common-wic-foods.pdf
https://public.health.oregon.gov/HealthyPeopleFamilies/wic/Documents/common-wic-foods.pdf
https://public.health.oregon.gov/HealthyPeopleFamilies/wic/Documents/ppm/452.pdf
https://public.health.oregon.gov/HealthyPeopleFamilies/wic/Documents/common-wic-foods.pdf


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 
This Month’s Shopping Tips  
 
1. In some stores formula (e.g. 

Similac Total Comfort) may be 
at Customer Service, not on the 
shelves. 

 
2. All Market of Choice stores use 

stand-beside terminals for WIC 
purchases. WIC shoppers must 
separate their WIC foods and 
look for signs showing which 
lanes accept eWIC. This is not a 
complaint situation, it is just 
how they do WIC business. 

 
3. WIC shelf tags are not required 

and often get accidentally 
moved to the wrong foods. This 
is not a complaint situation, but 
a great chance to provide 
shopper education. 

 

Don’t forget!  

If you participated in the shopping 
experiment, complete the survey 

by June 30. 

 
 
AAP Updates Juice Recommendations 
From California WIC Association Flash e-Newsletter  
 
A new recommendation from the American Academy of 
Pediatrics' (AAP) advises parents to stop giving fruit juice to 
children in the first year of life and to restrict fruit juice to four 
oz. per day for 1-3 year olds and 6 oz. per day for 4-6 year olds. 
Previously, parents were told to avoid 100 percent fruit juice 
for babies younger than 6 months. AAP changed their 
recommendation after concluding that juice offers no 
nutritional benefits early in life, and should not replace breast 
milk or formula that contain the protein, fat and minerals that 
babies need. Whole fruit is still appropriate for babies who are 
old enough for solid foods, as it has more fiber than juice and is 
less likely to cause tooth decay. The new AAP recommendations 
align with WIC's food package, which has not included juice for 
children under age 1 since 2009. 

 
 
Workplace Lactation Accommodation Campaign 
Launch 
From California WIC Association Flash e-Newsletter  
 

MomsRising has launched the "You Pumped Where?!?" campaign 
to raise awareness about workplace breastfeeding 
accommodations. Individuals are invited to order a limited 
edition #IPumpedHere sticker and share images and personal 
stories about where they have pumped breast milk on social 
media to show other families that they are not alone. 
 

 

In the News! 

 

 

Need inspiration? 
Check out these videos! 
 

Heartbutton Counseling has 
produced 4 wonderful videos on 
how counseling in the WIC 
program has the power to change 
lives. Scroll to the bottom of the 
page to watch: 

 The WIC Story 

 Wake the Dream 

 Palindrome 

 The Power of WIC 
 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QBJY5FN
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001fmAsEvHfgoGZVx8dFYu64txMSJr8mH29nHGTTnkdI-5F9UPZ2Se765Zj6VxueNVjOG86iKEz3VfcCgiL7Ow9uAMlVdvPS-5Fs6TEJ9KvXyNbjFNVLRBBo3R7gKHTswNy1CqPCeEraUec-2DTXKcgtZ9lk4cwIrv-5FrgxVAntvXRNvr8HjUUUWiL4VjAs9q40ylFnHz0AQeHDkVBCCHgmyC2lFOZA10ullN-2D-2DeRTP4finHtGZU-5FO8YO3Ame8evvpnSrVleRj-26c-3DEtcSdN2ZZGwSdxZsnB0IXFeeZ5tjpzhpyi51w3QDHDqt6ZsrwOqb2g-3D-3D-26ch-3DW4tqKUB6gIUvplPc6IL46jMVIeDVHuXnOYDcKY7N23UcgkkCwXwwvQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=HHZW60DTUIrqe0v8b75A-ju-BIPjAZWiSnWBXxHJ3sg&s=FMPXpurmEC5uzO3dFo0z0f_eEX-N4a5oA35y_G2Cntk&e=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fmAsEvHfgoGZVx8dFYu64txMSJr8mH29nHGTTnkdI_9UPZ2Se765Zj6VxueNVjOG9d18wiGl9phZfyfV6dPW3ruA0oSIBlw5xgpMdbN8zUNa-xbexCqdSa02IzQ-onCUUj4vC3cCRlCzqYPtNpAMgih3LIFdCIwng-IxbmE6lrgrRoI5d0AjenmpJpVGN_VpVmqPBM-QyUUk7sgP4VMrybIxpGll5NxFlaYciNnNuDpYjUihe-OJtoMMkJOYvHTSJip0CFrWSUprWCI41m5i5Cm4HVOfcAJrgNAj6IhaRrOHlmzl4XnK_879DDFOpML4SUhM3kZDRG6mqGKn3w9BM1OPDvDfPIsRZIRJ2R_7OXDzeYqKvJ0qkIsaXhagJtPkzWHKbkhkFCxku3_ueq4Jm02icfzfBO8erw4El0Rc-8BkSFhUswsd6o2JvK3qm5z5EIl4EJoMQA78RB5zfUrhK9L0CCtNLyGDnxUMisUWr4Hf8ffwduI1rGnpNqdeY4lGJe-2aNUCc_YGHsTZ483tlmzJDzfKkTLKWH4aAEtITIlRGoQ_Drn5zsRxlo59Dx3t&c=EtcSdN2ZZGwSdxZsnB0IXFeeZ5tjpzhpyi51w3QDHDqt6ZsrwOqb2g==&ch=W4tqKUB6gIUvplPc6IL46jMVIeDVHuXnOYDcKY7N23UcgkkCwXwwvQ==
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001fmAsEvHfgoGZVx8dFYu64txMSJr8mH29nHGTTnkdI-5F9UPZ2Se765Zj6VxueNVjOGUqfM4OzyqcEgY8od8dvH3WrUh46PfppR6bdDuz52ZeIMmWW-5F5-2DaBJI6P2WOY3I4y15Dpyne0Via-2DNqD-2DdT-5FWlapA9W8F-2DSa-2D1IaVq9uhj4SvlRV-5FIN6YToxG8iYSa9jewFNiFpZdMOgcbdIhhUjH3iAbJ5b6Yzh2MP6t-2DJLUj-2Dw-3D-26c-3DEtcSdN2ZZGwSdxZsnB0IXFeeZ5tjpzhpyi51w3QDHDqt6ZsrwOqb2g-3D-3D-26ch-3DW4tqKUB6gIUvplPc6IL46jMVIeDVHuXnOYDcKY7N23UcgkkCwXwwvQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=HHZW60DTUIrqe0v8b75A-ju-BIPjAZWiSnWBXxHJ3sg&s=PmL4RNEezLLlklk3JC7J1wSvi4e61x37klvhk-xoihk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001fmAsEvHfgoGZVx8dFYu64txMSJr8mH29nHGTTnkdI-5F9UPZ2Se765Zj6VxueNVjOGIKkRCCI8-2D-5FKL7izRhXobtR-2Dat8YUpyEUdDTPb8jiZ8jS7WLrzP7SbO9aKlr-5FaHWKUrE3BUu64fX1kQ-5FZlBWmPh2eAytkSN-2DVT2HH4d1Vf9Ltkr-5FGoT08V7r5ckdciIQNrvCvcY1WrClCMC3i5ORi-2DxVrVbTgz2-5FLXNP0hffvCHBYeDyY4fWjY4ygfGjav6G0NHmmpUN9GI4-3D-26c-3DEtcSdN2ZZGwSdxZsnB0IXFeeZ5tjpzhpyi51w3QDHDqt6ZsrwOqb2g-3D-3D-26ch-3DW4tqKUB6gIUvplPc6IL46jMVIeDVHuXnOYDcKY7N23UcgkkCwXwwvQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=HHZW60DTUIrqe0v8b75A-ju-BIPjAZWiSnWBXxHJ3sg&s=WF_CTAL4idWOlZl4pDQfDd8fPjMlFCImxWuJ5mYKr1g&e=
http://heartbuttoncounseling.com/inspiration/
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Linn Co. is doing group MC appointments 
By Cindy Cole 

 
Linn County WIC has started a MC class (MC appointments 
conducted in a Nutrition Fair setting). The children and 
parents move through various stations to accomplish all the 
MC appointment goals. Our stations include: 

 
1. Welcome and instructions. Here we complete check in 

and update demographics. At this time, we give a diet 
survey to parents to complete.  

2. Ht/wt/hgb check 
3. Nutrition education: This month’s theme is Apples! 

a. Coloring station: apple pictures, etc. 
b. Craft project station: identifying the parts of an 

apple  
c. Tasting station: circle the color of apple you 

liked the best.  This was also a take-home book 
marker. 

d. Pick apples from the apple tree felt board.   
4. Check out: Parents are directed to go to all stations in 

any order and give us the survey at the last station they 
visit.  The CPA discusses the info on the form with the 
parent and then enters the data into TWIST later that 
day or immediately if needed for food package changes.  

 
The first time we did the class we scheduled mostly 3-5 year 
olds.  We are doing the class again and plan to offer to all 
ages.  We’ll see how it continues to evolve! 

 

Deschutes uses the new 
logo By Janet Harris 
 

We thought it would be fun to 
share some of the materials we 
have developed (with assistance 
from our County Public 
Information Officer) using the 
new WIC logos. We have also 
been using them on our Facebook 
page 
(https://www.facebook.com/Des
chutes.WIC/).  
 
These flyers were developed as 
part of a QI project we have 
been doing to increase show 
rates and caseload. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:cycole@co.linn.or.us
mailto:janeth@deschutes.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_Deschutes.WIC_&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=DjHI58GCB2g0xyt8A-0kWLciw14uvIsUPBgf_lReTbE&s=uYsk6hL7MznSkmsE9-1_ZeEx2JkzhR_y-tOjsoM-rYA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_Deschutes.WIC_&d=DwMFAg&c=7gilq_oJKU2hnacFUWFTuYqjMQ111TRstgx6WoATdXo&r=xLWyVa6jtek6HfUim8Q_krovrOtGe9uoqwyCpf08Xbqn7xOmzZtp_m7tv6PZeAts&m=DjHI58GCB2g0xyt8A-0kWLciw14uvIsUPBgf_lReTbE&s=uYsk6hL7MznSkmsE9-1_ZeEx2JkzhR_y-tOjsoM-rYA&e=

